
A background for your self - portrait 

   Things you could use to make your background or frame:

• A phone, iPad, tablet or camera to take a photo of a 
background you would like to use.

• Pens , pencils or paints and paper. Card for making a 
frame. (you couuld use card from a box)

• Collage material (pictures or paper torn or cut from old 
magazines) glue and scissors

• Things you find around the house like food or fabric - you 
could take a photo of your finished picture!

   Making your frame:

               

                 
                

                                                          1) The Frame, Frida Kahlo       

This week we are going to fill in in the 
space around your self - portrait.

You can make a background or frame 
for your self- portrait like this picture by 
Frida Kahlo. What can you see in the 
painted frame around her face?

   

              2) Vincent van Gogh, Self-Portrait, 1889            3) Andy Warhol, Self-Portrait, 1978

You could paint or colour the paper around 
your self-portrait in your favourite colours 
or choose a colour to show how you are 
feeling. 

Isolation Creation Worksheet 



    
  

4) Jesse Treece, Mountains Between                                                    5) Kehinde Wiley, Mame Ngagne              

You could cut out a photograph of yourself 
and stick it on to a collage made from 
magazines. 

You could cut around your self portrait, and 
glue it to a painted, coloured or patterned 
background.

   
 
                       6)William Utermohlen,Conversation Pieces, snow                                

Your background could be where you are 
now, somewhere you want to be, have 
been or would like to go.
It could be a busy scene like this painting 
by William Utermohlen. What do you think 
is happening in this painting?

     7)    Joe Webb, 2020                                                                              8)  Joe Webb, Transmission

Your background could be an imaginary 
place or even out of this world!

              
                  9) Kehinde Wiley, Naomi and her Daughters                            10) Frida Kahlo, Me and my Parrots 

You could include things, pets and people 
that are important to you.

A background for your self - portrait 

Share your work with us at #tngcreate2020

1) Frida Kahlo, The Frame,,http://www.kahlo.org/frame/ ; 2)Vincent van Gogh, Self-Portrait, 1889, https://www.nga.gov/collection/highlights/van-gogh-self-portrait.html ;3)
Andy Warhol, Self-Portrait, 1978,https://www.artsy.net/article/artsy-editorial-10-masters-self-portrait-frida-kahlo-cindy-sherman ; 4) Jesse Treece, Mountains Between http://
collageartbyjesse.weebly.com/work.html ; 5)Kehinde Wiley, Mame Ngagne,  https://kehindewiley.com ; 6)William Utermohlen,Conversation Pieces, snow, https://issues.org/
william-utermohlen/ 7)Joe Webb, 2020 https://www.joewebbart.com ;  8)  Joe Webb, Transmission https://www.joewebbart.com ; 9) Kehinde Wiley, Naomi and her Daughters, 
https://kehindewiley.com ; 10) Frida Kahlo, Me and my Parrots, https://www.fridakahlo.org/me-and-my-parrots.jsp 


